# TEXAS TECH POLICE DEPARTMENT
## SUMMARY OF DAILY REPORTS
### Date December 23, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFT 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>An officer investigated theft, which occurred at the Texas Tech Health Science Center. A prescription medication was taken. See offense report #14-2203. Entry written by Corporal Ivey on December 23, 2014 at 1400 hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFT 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>An officer investigated breach of computer security, which occurred at 2400 Glenna Goodacre. A student’s email accounts were hacked. See offense report #14-2205. Entry written by Corporal Radle on December 23, 2014 at 2200 hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIFT 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0333</td>
<td>TTPD</td>
<td>An officer arrested a non-student for driving while license invalid and instantered a Lubbock County citation for no liability insurance and displayed expired license plates, which occurred in the 3700 block of 4th Street following a traffic stop. The non-student was transported to the Lubbock County Jail and the vehicle was impounded by Lubbock Wrecker Service. See offense report #14-2206. Entry written by Corporal Isaguirre on December 24, 2014 at 0600 hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>